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wife ho had .VVi v; IYt W.fM iitiili IV ti.'hliu to go Atnl receive his"But it is the eminently correct thing
that you should," argued Selden Range--

the surf the groat unwieldy hatch was
tunibUd over and over, whirled mul
tossed about like a feather in it cyclone,
o tlmt all who wore upon it were swept

to Iter blighted iUJULMUtXA JLXXSJLXm AJUllVV ttU..l iaJLVSAUgone, lightly leaving her
ly. "I always live in hotel. And would
have to pay board somewhere else if nit off and engulfed In the roaring breakers.
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CHAPTER I.
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and the other was hurled ashore mora
dead than ahv seemingly. As for tho
woman, the tiger of tho surf teemed lo
play with hor like 4 rat docs with a
uwiiw, one moment bearing her iu as if
to leave her on the sand, tho next carry-
ing hor out again in a wild swirl of t,ho

white spume and froth of tho angry e.i.
Courageous Janet, stauding on the

snyway, and could not think of doing so
At your expctiae. I would not be able to
rid myself (if the idea that I was tre-- :
ping on your hospitality. So I insist
upon boin.it allowed to pay yon At the
same rate I would pay At my hotel in
fcow York.",

Sit ho had his way, And the sum thus
' fixed by himself was no liberal that it

beach, saw her so being done to death, Andfairly tiok away the beach man's broAth.

life of loneliness, sorrow and shame'
How was It possibte that one who looked
so noble could bo so basof How could
his lying ll promliw a lifelong love to
her when In his heart ho knew that his
wife, tho woman he really loved, was
coming across the sea 'o him? And what
a iiuvkiiig fate It wan that it must need

h she, herself, and no other.Vho should
drag that woman out of tho waves, back
to lifefor html Oh, had she but
known no, not Not that. She would do
It over again. But, I,) Uod! how hard
it was to think of and to boar!

She did not take any heed to whore
she was going until she walked into nu
.arm that the rising tide had thing across
the beach, and was almost carried oil
her feet by a strong and stealthy wave.
Then she turned and weut home, tread-
ing more firmly, as If her agoulned and
turbulent thoughta had settled them-
selves in a formulating purpose of action.
Outside the diior, standing In tho dark
with his tarpaulins ou, she encountered
her father.

Large aa it was, David King accepted it ' without A moment's hesitation plunged n el emit Irwin, it mil on pruu Unit,

wilt lint oii-rn- l tiiimtrvit ilitllsm f )rtMr,

ivliiiik Isrsn nMHiigh to lsr.) LI

' At first with reluctance, but very soon into the waves After her, seised her by
began to find it quite pleasant to receive tlie hair and dragged her to land, uneou-- I

weekly tho bright gold piece that his j eeion's but alive, lu all her struggles
guest drew from an evidently Abundant with death the mother had not loosened

THEher hold upon the child, a pretty little
goldeu blonde maid of two years or there-
about Both were resuscitated with
little difficulty and sheltered iu the house
of David King. 6o.Lamit wi amette- w

- "I got sort of Anxious aUmt you an I

stock in a heavy leathern money belt ;

Gold was at no time so Abundant on
Barnegat beach as to lie viewed with in- -
difference even by the Kings, who were

'"welNodo folks there, . But, incred-- j
' ible as the fact was, the stranger did not
seem to care for it They concluded that j

"he must have slathers of money," and
aii estimation of that sort At least doea j

not generally tend to render its subject
J unpopular. j

Janet was fascinated by the handsome
arranger himself, quite independently of
his wealth. He was really the first edu- -

rated, gentlemanly man of the world she
had ever met, and, by contrast with the

' yotang men she had known, seemed to
her quite a tinerior sort of being. The '

IMU'i KMf Vt'd T

HO(DESEEKERSWhen he sum; of low..
Tradition has dealt somewhat roughly

with the reputation of the Barnegat folk
of half a century ago; but that is hardly
to be wondered at It is quite as much

-- AMI-

as a lire man ran do nowadays, even by

startinl out to look for )oit," he said.
"Where have yo boenV"

"Taking a walk. My head was hot
and 1 wanted to cool it."

'.Woman and her liby all right, 1

supposer
"Yes."
"Hits she told you yet who she is?"
"Yes."
"What's her name?"
"Mrs. Seidell Uangely."
"What! not"
"Yea, his wife; from Kmland."
She sKike in a hoarse whisper, and

passiug him entered the house without
another word. Mr. David King re-

mained outside a long time, freeing h.s
mind in phrases that doubtless made the
recording angel sigh.

INVESTORS.- -giving a good deal of attention to it, to ; wonder of the big, active world far
protect his good name, so what "show" outside the stagnant pool of Barnegnt
an the necessarily silent dead be fx- -

' beach life, concerning which she had
pec ted to have? The fact U that the pnly vaguely dreamed, his conversation
"wrecker of Barnegaf were not by any j brought vividly before her, and she list- -

means so black as they have been paint- - ened to him as if in an enchanted dream, j

ed. That modest claim in their behalf Sometime, in the solitude of her little
scarcely seems sufficient, for the same room, thethonght rushed upon and over- -

whelmed her that she knew so little and

The next day Mrs. Kangely and hor j

Jnnet urtwrt nrrhy tht hntr.

thing is proverbially said of the devil, so
we may in strict justice go farther and
affirm that among them were not a few
very excellent men and women who
never lighted false beacon fires or swung
a ship's lantern from a cow's horns.

Unhappily there were then many
wrecks on that dangerous coast, for
wmrning lights were not so numerous as
they now are, and the loss of life in
those disasters was great, since there was

he so much that he must despise her for
her ignorauce, and she cried herself to
sleep. So unsophisticated was she that
she did cot yet know beauty to be more

j than wisdom or strength or even wealth.
An old guitar hung upon the sitting

room wall. It was a relic of some wreck
and simply decorative, for nobody upon

, the beach could even tune it But Sel-- !
deu Rangely's skillful fingers evoked

That evening the woman, fully recov-

ered but snugly ensconced in warm
blankets, told her storv to Janet, w ho

Wo have lots ."iOx'.W f,et, lOOx'.'iX) feet, all fitvorulil.v 1h'hIh1. These

lots twice the ordinary nun nre Imtlmlf tlio usual price of other lots sim-

ilarly liH'aleii. Wo have uuo-nor- e, two-ncr- live ami ten-acr- e tracts,

Duitahlo for mihurhim honied, couveuient to town, mcIiooIh, chtirclieH,

etc., anil of very prtnluctivt' soil. A largo, gruwitig "Prune r hart," of

which wo will sell part in Httiall tracts to uit purchaser's ami on easy

tottllH.
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from it the most entrancing melodiesno such well organized and admirably
equipped life saving corps aa we at pre- - And witching chords that, blending with
ent have. When the wrecks occurred ; his strong yet mellow voice, thrilled her
the dwellers on Barnegat beach assumed strangely when he sang of love. Lovel
that all rights of flotsam and jetaam ot until now had any one ever sung or
were theirs, and perhaps piously viewed

' d anght about love' to her. But he
the casting ashore of a rich cargo as a did both. lie told her that he loved her
special providence in their behalf. But with all his soul, and vowed to do so for-th- e

cruel treachery of luring a vessel to ever, and "a new heaven and a new
destruction by means of false lights was 'earth" seemed to open before her. No
an infrequent crime whatever sensa-- question of his sincerity disturbed her
tional legend makers may say to the con- - happiness, for her love for him was aa

ClUUl started iu a beach wagon tor I om a

river, whore they would he enabled to
take the regular stage for Philadelphia.

Not only did Janet suppress the hid-

eous discovery she had made and nerve
herself to reply smilingly to the woman's
untiring iterations of effusive gratitudo,
and bid her "good-b- and godspeed"
when she took her leave, but the poor
girl even found arguments tu restrain
her father from exocutiug a design that
he had formed the uight before. He
wished to Accoiiiimuy the woman on her
journey that she might unconsciously
lead him to his vengeance U)ii the be-

trayer of his child. But Janet said to
him:

"Yon shall not do ao. Leave him to
his conscience and to Go J. 1 have the
right to demand this, to sn;' what shall
be done to him. I am the one most
deeply wronged, and I forbid your seek-

ing to avenge me UHn him."
"IX) yon mean to tell mo yon forgive

him?" hotly demanded the old man, with
the fierce tire of his Scotch blissl biasing
iu his eyes.

"No, 1 cannot say that," she replied
huskily, "that Is too much, but I hide
uiy time. I will not havo your deed
bruit my shame abroad to the world."

"There's something in that," assented
her father grimlv, "so we'll bide a bit.

sat by the bed to keep her company.
She said:

"I came from Manchester, England,
to join my husband, who hus been living
in Philadelphia for a year past, and is
now expecting our Arrival, little intagin- j

Ing how near A thing it has been to his
never seeing either of usagain. He had to
flee from England but for nothing that
he need be ashameil of . A man with whom
he was associated in business roblied j

him outrageously, and they fought about
it. In self ilefeiise against A murderous
knife he cracked the rascal's skull with
a bar of iron and thought he had killed
him. He would have justified in
doing so, but they were alone: he knew
that he coul not prove the deed done in '

self defense, and iu fear of arrest he
fled that same night to Liverpool, with-- 1

out waiting even fo say farewell to me.
"Frotn Liverpool he managed toesca

to this country. L'ntil lat Octulicr he
divined himself a murderer, and w;
haunted always by the fear of lue gal-
lows, but in that month ho met face to
face the man he thought he had luur-- !

dered. The wretch's skull had healed

Norn k run rt iii.ti a rn.vtoM Is sheared squarely off Wore set-

ting The cultivation consists In keep-
ing down the woods and banking up th
plant as' they increase lu height

perfect as that which he profe&wd.
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Eor a family garden tho plants may be
ot iu rich soil that tianliocn highly man-iired- ,

in row four feet apart and from
four to five Inches apart In tho rows,

Her parents Jooked dubiously upon
the fine gentleman's attentions to their
daughter, tout he had captivated the
brothers, and they with Janet made a
majority iu the family council, so there
was hardly a shadow of opposition on
the part of the old folks to the mar-
riage of Selden and Janet, which took
place in the month of February.

Nu f..r ilm n e'.i.t i 1JI3..The first growth will Ui slow, but as the I'" 0
cool season approaches and the roots do-- ! r"iC,r Iltd f.Olnw lli willir-.- c. In lirnvs

iiMlnl.'ii - upi'tl slut Pulllviiai-t- lveh ip the plants will grow rapidly and h

the earth should be ilrawn up to them nt. ..111 Inn.. tl M.rttti lriir. Jam, rlu-..tri-

sti. I lnse(il II el S.lnlv l l.rk
Jnrusn II I'.lrr. utami iiauKcii aroiiml them from tune to .mil, tirrtf-'i- .ml

lime until when taken out on mic.unt of "Vi''u" 'i T r rr,.'ios'!t7'!'.V.r.
np as gooil as new, am!, having a whole- - Waiting is not forgetting. He'll be
some fear of the consequences of invit- - - main glad to greet his wife, no doubt.

N

U
H K K"K ITIU U'ATIoN.
ml nfll. e si Or. (mi t lty, i'i".lng the police to make any lniinries into

his affairs, he l"id never even complaiiifd

com weai nor oniy a srtion or i ho tup
will bo visiblo. Tho half dwarf varieties
are the ones advised for a garden. Suc-
cessful winter storage consist In keep-
ing the edible portion of the plant mil
and dry, with tho nuts In moist sand or
soil and in a growing ralluT than a dry-

ing up condition. New York World.

It wits a keen thrust, and she felt it as
he meant she should, but she answered
with stony calm:

"She is innocent- She has harmed me
not. For why should 1 break her heart
with the knowledge that hu is us false
to her as to me?"

To be eontii.tiod

or having txa assaulteit When my
husband learned that, and not until
then, he ventured to write to me, telling
me the story and directing me to come
over with Edith as soon this spring as

trary and there were numbers of brave
strong men there who many a time
heroically risked their lives to save ship-
wrecked persons from the terrible wavfs
that in stormy weather thundered upon
those sands.

David King and his stalwart sons,
Donald and Andrew, were among the
foremost of those who habituaHy so dis-
tinguished themselves. No" one was
more daring and indefatigable in captur-
ing valuable from a wreck than were
the Kings, but they would at any mo-
ment abandon the most tempting piece
of salvage to save a drowning sailor,
and that could not be truthfnlly said of
all their neighbors. There was those
who averred that this eccentricity
bronght the family good luck, and this
imagining had not a little good effect in
encouraging others to emulate their hu-
mane example, so that in time it came
to be noted that wrecks were much less
fatal in their neighborhood than upon
other parts of the beach.

Janet King, the only daughter of Da-

vid, had almost as much strength, and
dexterity with the oars as had either of
her brothers, and was quite their equal
in courage, wh;ch is equivalent to
saying that in all the qualifications
demanded for existence on Barnegat
in those days she had no superiors in
the community. And a consensus of the
opinions of the young men in the vicin-
ity would have unqualifiedly sustained
the affirmation that in point of good
looks she had no equals. Of course other
young women Baw defect in her style of
beauty. They affirmed that her eyes
were too big and black, her wavy raven '

black hair altogether too long and heavy.
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A PORTABLE SAWING MACHINE.

ocean travel should be safe and pleas-- 1

ant."
"Well," replied Janet smilingly, "yon

did not find it either safe or pleasant,
but you are all right now, and in a few
days will be with your husband again. "

j

"Yes, thanks to you. brave, noble girl
Ilanilmkibi A(rlr llln.trt.tsil nnd !

j Koup and dupes.
A correspondent writes Iu the New

York World as follows: I have Iwvu doo--I

toriug my fowls for the past year or so
with hoiiiisiialhic remedies, the same as
I use In my family. I have had exral-- '
lent success with "spongia" fur roup. It
has cured almost every raw. As soon as
I see a symptom of this disease I give
spongia in water, the pmpwrtious ob-- j

served being about two drops In each
waUir, or.say, ten drops

The homemade sawing machine shown
in the accompanying illustration was

that you are. 'And you shall see that he
will be grateful to you for saving his

About the middle of April Selden
'

Kangcly announced that it would be
necessary for him to go to New York
on business, but his trip would be brief.
His programme hail been fully dis-
cussed with his wife. He would draw
some money from the bank, bay some
things he deemed hiS wife should have,
replenish his wardrobe, order an agent
to buy and furnish a honse, and within
a fortnight he would return with the
great snrprise for Janet's father.

David King's cherished dream of the
unattainable, as he frankly admitted it,
was the ownership of a big first class
schooner, on which he s'aould be the
master and his two wins the mates. That
dream Janet's husband vowed to her
should b realixed. Nothing would be
easier for him. Had he not more than
sufficient money for it lying idle in the
bank for lack of opportunity for profit-
able investment? He would simply draw
ut the necessary sura, bring it home,

and put it in the old man's hands as a
great surprise.

Secretly Janet felt that she would
have liked dearly well to accompany her
husband and see the great city, but as
he did not propose that she should do so
she was too proud to eem to force her
company upon him when he did not ap--

pear to want it. And her love reaclly
found excuse for him. His business '

wonld demand his attention, she said to
herself; naturally he would find it in- -
convenient to be bothered with a worn- -

an one who knew nothing of the ways
of city life, and would be wholly depen- -

dent upon him for direction and
If he went alone he wonld

originally described in Farm and Fire--apoor chap, able
'thank you

' provides an excellent portable
wife and child. He is no
for nothing more than
ma am. tm has ilonfl nyht well nv tins

Fonr posts, 4 Inches snnare by 3 feet in a half glassful of water. This I give
long, are braced together by fono boards according to the severity of the case,

country. His firm is well known. No
doubt yon have heard of him."

"What is his namer as shown vu oob 01 u posu. is iimienoq from on8 to three hours auart. a tea--
piece of 2x4, 8 feet long, to which th spoonful. When there are many chinks"Selden Rangely."

Janet stared at her in horrified amaze-
ment, speechless, feeling a strange wild
whirling in her brain, vaguely wondering
if she were really awake and mid indeed
heard that name or if a nightmare pos-
sessed her. The light in the room was
dim, and the woman failed to see the
deathly pallor that spread over the girl's
face, did not notice her silence and un-

nerved sinking back in her low nx'king
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to treat the medicine may b dropped
into the drinking water or the food may
be mixed with U.

I have had no experience with gapes,
but I am told that the homeopathic
remedy known as "chiua" is the oihi for
it The doee in all the homeopathic
remedies, in thollqujd form, is tlie same

namely, two drops iu a spoonful of
water, given at intervals from one hour
to throe times per day. For chicken

the voluptuous roundings of her finely
developed form quite too pronounced.
But that was to be expected. The girls
of Barnegat were not radically different
from other girls. Janet was not simply
"pretty" or "good looking," but actually
beautiful to a degree that awed the
young fellows about her, caused them to
feel awkward in her presence and made

chair, but just prattled on heedlessly and
unsuspectingly about her husband, her
baby and herself, the narrow confines of
her world.

At length Janet spoke. Her throata..! Ar k.. Una 1 1 ....,1

them shy of attempting advances to her, come back althe sooner within a fort- - ;

however wnstfally they looked upon her. night, he said. So, assuming a cbeer-fro-

a respectful distance. ' fulness that she was far from feeling,
But one day there came a big, blue she kissed him good-b- y and he departed,

eyed, flaxen haired young hunter from The fortnight passed, and more fort-th- e

distant city of New York who was nights after it, yet he returned not. And
not so easily abashed, but rather inspired no letter came from him. He certainly

'by beauty, and who very promptly made should have written. Even if none of
his admiration for her quite apparent. the King family could read writing be

Selden Bangely was, he said, his might have known thev could iret some

cholera I have giveu arsoulcnm with good
effect. Tho remedies suggested are the
hameopathiu preparations, not the usual
drug store article, and us a rulo are
found only in a homeopathic pharmacy,
though some drug stores carry them iu
stock.

Smut In O.U.
According to a bulletin issued by tho

KuiiHasstation, in ull ordinary caw smut
can bo entirely prevented by treating the
seed fifteen minutes in water raised to a
temperature of lil2i dogs. F. The smut
may also be prevented by immersing the
soud twenty-fou- r hours in a one-ha- lf per
cent solution of potassium sulphide. The

FORTAMJC 8AWIN0 HACItlSR.

saw Is hung. A lever Is attached by one
end to this upright piece, the lever hav-

ing a block near one end to help hold the
wood against the pin, which is seen pro

DCVIUC UJ J , lid IIMII4 HU

stiff, and she shivered us if with cold,
but she forced her voice to ask:

"Does your little girl look much like
her father?"

"Oht she is the very image of him.
The same blue eyes and light hair-lig-hter

thun his, of course, bemuse she
is only a baby yet, yoi know but as

jecting from tho board Which Is framed
across the top of the frame. The rackfriend to tell them what was in his letname, tie naa Deen ancK snooting up

about the mouth of Forked river until
success became monotonous, and leaving

NtiTirK. FOIt Pl'lU.IOATlON.
I.sinl (Mlli-- ! (Iri'iinti City, Orrinn,

out. ail, Imii,
Nnlli-- l hereby liven that the Inllnwhin-nAinii- it

.ettliir hs. flii'il unties ol til. Inti'titlnn
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lint hhIiI ironl will Imi hiiiiIp hefnre tltii KskI.-li-rsi-

nl llio U. H. I.sml nflliHi ( oie-liui- i
I lly, Ori'Kini, on 17, Isui, v

.lull n T. Kvnna,
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mucn urn mm as-- we... you wiu we lor of frftme ,d t , mft(1 ,
yourself when ho comes in person to .maT hava rnnnors ka , Rn it

ter. That was what David Kin said.
But Janet excused him.

tus boat in the bay he had wandered 'He would not," she said, "write
along the coast aimleesly until he reach- - letter to me for somebody else to read, stutement, however, is based on a very

'4, nun n i in ii ti in ni'ti in, i a ., r 2 0
Hit iiHiiina Did IiiIIiiwIiik wIliuiNNea to prnva

in. oniitliiiioiia rs.lili-ii- i i. uikiii ami I'liltlviillun

thank yon for saving his little Edith's
life."

Janet went out and walked on the
beach in the darkness alone. Hhe could

.not see where she was going, but that
did not matter. The rain was falling,
but she was not conncions of it. With
her arms folded tightly across her breast,
her fingers clinched in her flesh, her jaw

and so long as he might not write to his
wife he would write to nobody."

But her heart was sore; she felt very
lonely and an indefinable anxiety dis-
tressed her.

in, sum iiiiiii, via: .1 ll uiwia ami K. W. Orll- -
fllli. nl M ll II Hit I firm. ii ,.l ll ll 1

few experiments of lost year only. The
other fungicides tested, when destroying
all or nearly all the smut, greatly in-

jured the stand. Sued from clean fields
will produce u crop free from smut, but
if the adjoining fluids are smutty the oats
will gradually becomo infected.

II. Iltiekiior, ol Mink, nil nl
Oregon. J. T, Ksglihir.
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set hard, and her wide eyes fixed npon
vacancy she moved slowly, mechanical-
ly, trying to think.

So that woman was his wifn! What,
then, was she? A wreck. Lots' had

tie more easily moved, x no saw ts a
common crosscut saw with one handle
taken off, and fastened as shown in the
cut

Celry Cultura.
' Celery In most sections is a second

crop after early jieas, beets, onions, cal-bag-

etc. tinder the new system of
level cnltnre the seed Is sown in the open
ground some tiirle in April, and as the
seeds are small and the growth of the
young plants slow the seed bed should
be rich ground and woll prepared. For
a family garden it will bo bettor to buy
the few plants required than to raise
them. This can now be done In almost
any sectioa Transplanting generally
begins in July and extends into August,
according to localities and the earlinesg
or lateness of the crop desired. For
field culture the plants are set six inches
apart, in rows from four to five feet
apart, according as the varioty may be
large or dwarf. A small portion of the

ed the hamlet where the Kings were
leading citizens and found shelter in
their house. There was in bis mind a
half funned purpose of strolling on as
far as May's landing, or perhaps even
farther, but it was quickly abandoned
when he got one good look at Janet
King. Where she was his journey, he
felt, was ended. And why should he go
farther and certainly fare worse? It was
bitter, bad November weather, so in-

clement that hardly one day out of
three was fit to go ducking in, and the
roads in the few places where any ex-

isted were execrable. Only a fool
wonld think of exploring the New Jer-
sey coafit at such a season when be had
the alternative of settling down by a
warnrfireeide and making love to Janet
King.

With some initial difficulty he
her father, to accept him as a

aarder, despite Mr. King's protests that

j come into her life with the suddenness
of a storm and stranded her hopelessly.

CHAPTER a
In the latter part of May, during

violent and protracted northeast storm,
the hermaphrodite brig Fannie B., of
Liverpool, was cast upon the Barnegat
sands, not an eiglith of a milo from the
home of the Kings. She had aboard a
number of passengers, several of whom
were drowned, but among the saved
were two, a young mother and her child,
who were rescued by Janet King, or, to
give her the namo tlmt properly was
hers, Mrs. Janet The woman,
with her little iluii;;!iler clasped in her
arms, essayed to the shore on a
hatch, in comp nv n'iUi a couple of sail-

ors who launch! it after both the bris'i

NOTICK KOK I'DHI.ICATION.
band Olllrje at Oregon City, flrsgnn,

Oi l. a, ism,
Nntlre Is liernhy given. that thti following-iinniF-

aeltlnr haa flli-i- l iiulleu ul hla liitmitlnii
to iniikeflnitl prnnl In nippnrt nl hla claim, ami
tliatmilil pronl. will ho iiinils helnrr lh

Iteniilver tilths U. 8. 1.aml Oltlue ntore-gu- n

City, Oregiiii. on Deuc iiiliur ltl. lsul, vli:
Kilwnrd D. Medeo,

I'rc 1). 8. No. 7441, Inr the n w W ol too 54, 16 a.
r ii,

lliinnmes tho lolloiflng wltnoam-- tn prove
lilaciinlliiuniia rnalilenes upon anil culllvnllnA
nl, aiihl Unil, vl: Mnrtlii Hhtilatsil, Anilinw
Hnmlnggeii. Albert. Knglo ami Kriina Erlkaoii,
nil nl Mnlallii, Cliiekniniiaeniinty, Orngnti,

.Innnh 0. Hi hroill. who nimlo hnmesliiBil onlrv
No. UllWIa eapcelnlly reiiiusterl to nppiinraml
ofTsr whatever h may have to .iild
'"'" y '' Al'P,,". Kagiator.in on . a

Acrlonltitriil Itama.
A beet sngur plant is being erected at

Marshalltown, la., with a capacity of
400 tons.

Forest fires have 'dona an unusual
amount of harm this year.

Tho outlook for the corn crop is not
encouraging in Georgia. ,

Eight new experiment stations were
established during tho year 1800, namely:
In north and southeast Alabama, Arl-son-

South California, Now Mexico,
North Dakota, Utah and Washington.

His blue eyes had been false beacons for
her. Ahl bow cruel had been his treach-
ery! He swore that he loved iior, would
love her always, and "she poor, weak,
tredulous, Ignorant fool that she was
had believed him. Oh, how she had
trusted, hira! how she had loved him I

And all the while he was simply amusing
himself with her betrayal, laughing in

.

. i


